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THE FBESBMt

Cc ·T ohe,- 2.7

Onge, via Jfallet, we llt ttn "the

fttir yart i1ne, but ~e didn't

take, into ECcou ·nt the cement wall
t4a.t the Y. H's r.aci. brcugb t with

them. · ·

.

Score ·1:v per foe. s:

6 _0
Ken•.ts
Hill---0
.
.
.
!,~E:t ine--------0 0 (')
u·

. I'm ·af rai our sg ·& t ·- 1 ooks
rathe·r monct ~n:us , We, :st ill ins i st
tho~~£h/ that t he ·boys put up_ a
game fight, aIIv.es!:.ill . oa·c k them
I

'

.(

j

•

•

to the limit• Yowa3.hJ

As all youse mue-s (meanirJg

Freshman) should k (') W r we (
CAL": ...,.]AR
meaning fres hrra n tga in J got
paddled and paedleE plenty--excus e me, I'm getting mixed
up with the Ov:ls l.f:"8 in--l"mn
r'ec • -'.... lCusi m 1 Fes tival at the
1
we have hi1C:. three trouncings
Aue.it or fu.m :fn :Bangor
in a .row fr~m oppos if€ skin- .
Danrnng cJam~AJurmi Gym
crackers. 'Tbe ·1 m.d est •C. iscord
:in our orchestra wns proc uc-e
Thus--Fresrunan \S • \T . v·1 s at
by the .first r ame of ~he
2 : 00 ?,M.
season. 'The name cf t l_e tune
Fre~ Cross Count~ .'
va s "F ine.teen to :- ot.hilJ g 11 , Tu.::
TE-am vs. Old ToVl'll at Oron~ ,.
re cond appearance v.as much rore
Team vs~ '.Brewer at Orono
harmonious~ What . was the tU?e?
It was oall.ed "Thirteen to .·
: Fri. - ·- stag Da1ee, Phi BEt a Phi
Twe:3;.ve''• At the t _hird cqnc~Jt,,· ~
we lost pre~ ti,ge Emd. also
Sat • - •- va·r si ty Foot ball G-ame
"Twelve n oli i,f the prevJClE
at Leva.· ton
title.• llt m :~h .our -:-; / ·nr Y.
.
musician_s (not the " Bea rs")
nEAN
·
MUILENBERG
ADDRESSES
F9RUM
practj_cally wrecked their
inst ru:r.ents me their music,
Dean James Muilenbe:r·g of the
they couldn't get the volume
c
ollege
of Arts and Sci~nces was
nor the rythm of the K. ·H~ ·
t
r,.e
sp~a.kl!lr
at the f ir st of a sei--ies
orchestra. · , .
•f'
3unday
Evening
Forums s pons ored '
. Because of · several -outstnby
·the
M.IT.~.
held
in the recreating players, 1he Yents Hill
ion
rooms
of
Hannib,
a l Maml :tn Hal'.:. o
team v1as a 1fl,e tQ lay 'em c ovn
Thg
sub~ect
was
"?lanning
for thQ
and v::ipe their feet on .their
De.-v
of
ir~..:i:norrovr",
and
vias
foll ,1vreci
faces--- of course, rrm speakby~
a
short
discussir:in.
·
.
,
:ir-¥-s of our diminutive, ·hardThe
purpose
of
the
Forum
is
to
pressed, batt ~red fresr..ma1:.
acquaint the entering studer.ts vri th
tea!Il. ' The f1"osh team finally
the frn•ces inside and <"'utsid~ thP
gail16!ed so man;{ . revs. 'per
min t that th 6" l ook to flying~_~ University.
Ac. c.ording to Chester Smith, Pi·~ s .
Alt h :,ue-h th:is ves da11gerous fr r
of
the M.C.A. ·,r:r•es. ·Heuck will soor:
the Y.. 'F:~ ·steam-\'clle r .s~ ·v::e v'Et' e
add:.:•es s the grnup. ·
st il1 una rle t fl toast , / our
score at the it of the (!fl . · e ~
I

FRESHMAN . WOMEN HOLD VIC PARTY
AT '!. BALENTINE -HALL
.
Two ·v1c · parties were held in
The FRESHMAN is published on . the ·s un parlor, at Balt,ntine Hall Mondays during the ollege
by or~r the week•end •. Among those fJ q·~
me1:1bers of the class of 19 9 pf th p?:~'Sent were'.;Edna .~.u'tse Harrison, ,
University of Maine.
and Donald Kelley;V1rginia Twombley,
and Albert Gwens;Elizebeth D¢b~e,and
Francis . Jones;Virg'inia Ma.cGuire,;ar,id
Albert Doherty; Charlotte King and
STAFF
Jack ·Bessom;:Adrienne 'Ihorne and Ray ·
Paige;Virginia Burke and Robert
Edi tor-in•chief ·
Erwin Cooper Hqmstaed;Mlss Cope and Dr.Fundenberg·
Associate Edi tor Barbara Corbe,tt
chape;rone~. .
THE FRESHMAN

.i~a:

Women's News Editor
Men's News Editor

Mary Bowler

. MANY -FRESHMEN PRESENT AT THE ·
.
COLVIN INFORMAL
Polly Drummond
·
President and Mrs.Hauck,Mr.a~dMen I s Sports
Ralph Higgins !vlrs .Morrow and Mias Hefferman
Business Manager
Foster Higgin~ ehapar-0ned at a deli_gb-tful informal
Circulation Manager Jean Sanborn dance held at Colvin all 1ast Sat • .
Assistant
Erlin Toennesen evening. ,
'~
Humor Edi tor
Jeannette Sanborn
About fifty couples .d anced to -· the
Stanley Titcomb · usie of the Maine Bes.rs.Several·
Typists
Morjory Gerstian reshmeb. girls were preaent,among
Charlotte Currie these were,Helen Holman,Barbara:,
R. M. Leav Corbett,Virginia MaeGuire,Libby
Staff Artist
Helen Holman · noble,Adrienne 'Ihorne,Betty -Knotts,
And Mary Bowler • .
Women 1 s ' Sports Editor

Advisor

Robert Cail .

Cecil Fielder ··

EDITORIAL
OUR FIRST AT'l1EMPT ~·
We, the staff of tl'l.e "Freshman"

for the class of ' 9, present this
issue to you fellow freshmen with
our compliments, ,You understand
that, as this is purely your paper
wee.re going to make it our point
to . give you what you want. ,Please
remember that any remarks made in
this paper are all in fun. ;J/on·tt ·
you do your part by showing you
can take it? Any suggestions or
bits of news (any gossip, too)
7

At intermission refreshments

consisting of ice cream and cake were
served.Those serving on the dance
connnittee were Phyllis Phillips, .
Geergia Fuller,andHope Wing. •
Y. .w. c. -A. Picnic
Last Tuesday at 5 P. M. the
•· w. c. A. held a picnic at the
"Ledges" for the new members among
the freshmen and transfers • .
·
After people had eat en th()ir
i :1 1 of hot-dogs, doughnuts, cider
d coffee, everybody sat 2round tho
ire and with Ann Eliassen as lead Gr,
i"SCUAse·d the topic "Why Colloge

or /Doesn't Come up to My Exoctations.11.
that you can give us will be g r e a t , - - - - - - - - - - --·- --·-·------ ly appreciated. ,
. rof. (sternly)-''I shall not stBrt
Copies of the "Fre sman"
!tho
class until the room sGttJ.os
will be delivered to your dorm•
' own. " .
itories by the circulation manSympathetic Stude- 11 Go home nnd sleop
agers every Monday • . There is a
t off, old man." copy of ea.ch ·of you all during
the ye o.r. ~ Watch for your copy.
We hope to make it worth your whil.
0GB

the c. c. te am? If you think it is
easy to run three or four miles
steadily;then sprint on the en~, . I
advise you to try it. If you f1n1sh
all ri ght you'll feel [.; S tho1;tgh you 1 d
passed throur:-,h r,bout fifty m1~es of
Hades riding on a spike that is
driven throun:h the shell of a snail ..
If you can' t '-·get enthusiasm enough
about it, you could take a girl for
t:l. walk, and watch the fellows come
•:l-n.

FRESHMAN CROSS COUNTRY
SCHEDULE--TEAM A,
Oct, 5,
11
12,
11

19,

II

24 1

Nov, 1,
It

#If

5,
11,
18,

II

24 ~

Nov~ 1 1

SPORTS

Lee
Orono
II
Houlton A. M.
Caribou-Pending
Hopedale (hlass)A. M "
Old Tovm
"
State Interscholast i c
Prep. & Eip)1 Scho o l
Championship
Orono
Lee
Lee
N,E .I.C.A.A,
Boston
I.C.A.A. I .A.
N.Y.
TE.AM B.

Oct. 5,
II
12,
11
19,

GIRL'S

Orono
Hartland Acad.
Hopedale
Caribou- Pending
Brewer
Ne u England Trials

The freshman hockey girls will
start pl aying the class eames this
week. Below i s the list hoping to
play: Fogg , Bond, Crai g , Jeanette
and Jean Sanborn, Bearce, Corbett,
Doble, Holman, HomDns, Twombly,
Robert i , Campbell, Dimitre, Dean,
Gale, D, and M. Stacy, Hellman,
Pierce, Merrill, Croc kett, Miller, .
Mou.lton, Leavitt, Philbrook, C_h ute,
Colwell, Moynihan, and CuP r ier .. ·
The freshman r,lready have had
Campus some ,·:i r a ct i ce with upp ercl 2ssmen
Orono
but when t he games start ·we hope
you'll all be out there to support
"
them.
II
II

We wi ll gl ciss over the f i rst
RU S HI NG
two meets for both Team A a nd Team
I N FULL SWING •••
B. Let it suffice that the y made a
satisfactory showing. Sawyer., our
Fun for the Freshmen vra s more than
0 1m ve r y s peci a l man-of-th e-hour,
vident la st Friday s nd Saturdcy nit ~:
showed what one pa il" of le ,;,s can d Several of the fraternities sponsored
to a ,vhole te am ( meani n g the opp os smoke rs, 11 vic 11 parties, and one-the
ing hip-s wi nge rs), but in the l e st .A .E. presented. a "Monte Carl o II par~;;
meet he col l ecte d a pier cing miser riday night Sigma Chi and Theta Chi
in the intestinal fort i tude, or
ntertnined the frosh with smokers,
should I us e t h e conventional sol e ,!hile "vie" parties v:rere given by
·
plexus? The order of t h e r unners
ambda Chi, Ph5. Kapp a Si gma, Sigm£- Nu :
w<-1 s as follows: Hammond (Hopedale; appa Sigma and Phi Mu Delta. On Sat.
time 17,11) Gagne (Caribou) , Cy r
night there was ev0n more fun with
(C) K.Clark ( Te £m A), Bail ey (C)
;¥vies"
t A. 1.I1. O. Phi Kappa Sig,
Sawyer (A), Creamer ( H) Wal J.ace ( H) Lambda o.Chi,
Phi Mu Delta, Tau EpsTurner (H} Wilson (H) Grs yson (C)
i lon Phi, and Delta. Tau Deltal" Th0
D. Cl ark (A) Checci ( Te 2m B)
raterni ties are letting f reshman kno ·,
McNeil (0)., D. Clark ( i ), Bouchard tha t "rushing " is in full swing.
( C) Robbins (A) Farrin (A) Hill (B)
•
11 •
11
dates, house par t ies,
vies,
Wi lson (A), Leonerd ( B) Eve i ett (B) Meal
.·nd smok ers a re being given to them
Edv.rards ( B) Fr iedman ( B) Bell ( H)
right along .
C. Clark ( B) Hodgdon (B) Sheppard

How about a little support for
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Hi'Z Freshmenl
mates.

Ifore 1 s the the low-down on you and your class-

Things you n0ver knew before and would never know if we did

not tell you.

There seem to be a few in the dormitories who forget

that they a- o Coll ege Freshmeh now; meaning, of course, these youngsters who use the chairs for hobby horses and insist on throwing
buckets of H20 at each other and on sundry individuals who attempt
to enter tha dorm, Thero are those, too, who can't seem to obey tho
rules concerning study hours. Cnc ·boy in the north section of Hann- ·. ible must ho haunted by tho "Lady in Red". · He seems to whistle it
while supposedly studying. Very distu.rbin-g . to_ those serious-minded
few who have work to do. We wonder why they always pick stud7. hours
to play their radios, practise musical instruments, and have 'bull
sessions". Did you ever have · anyone trying to tap dance on the floor
above when you were struggling wit·h Newton's laws of motion? Woll
I have. ,
Enough of this preaching. Lat'~ get down to tho real stuff.
A b.oy in Oak Hall lost his ma.ttressthc other day. Such a small thing
to lose. Hope I don't lose mine, or for1et where I put it. It
turned ,ut that somo ono took it, WHO? 'The Shadow" doesn't knowl
Speaking of mattresses, I . bet some or-the boys at the Owl me e ting
wished th0y had had a mattress to protect tho place- where they sit
down. By 11 b.oy"si'we mean Lantis, Estabrook, Judkins, CQ.hill, and "Red"
Smith. It scorns that 11 Rod 11 should bo tho president of -the Owleme-0ting-go crs. Ho I s bo 0n to ovary ono so far. More power to you "Rod-11
{We also suggest a little liniment) By the way, if you bump into
anyone in the dark, you I d better ss.y "Hello. 11 Somoono forgot to do
that little trick the other n.i ght. Tho person
tho unfortunate one bumped into was an Owl!
. .---- ·
Equation--"owl"- "Hello, :ffowl Meeting". Let
that be a l e sson to you • . .
Wu wonder who tho shrewd "frosh" boys nrc ,
' -··
who havo their we ekly Sunday picnic and why ••• ~
"I •rh on a Sue-Saw" s e oms tp be Be arc e I s thomc
song. Ho 1 s ju.st o. dizzy blond -anyway ... .... .. Vvhat
happ ens to li ttl c-1 girls who go shopping wi. th
mother and are accidr; ntally mot coming from the
.. · · -------·~
"Chatoa.u. 11 .{ Soc Laura} •• ""' . Will somebody plea.so
....
prcsont "Lio" wlth a privat G telephone; then
1
life would bG worth living ... .. .. . Wo .1 vo · h e ard
, {.~\. \ •~-\ ·_ ·i·-~_, -• rumors
about a football gruno out in back of
"Th6 Maples" n6t long ago,only four players n e ed1111~ \ . ~, ~ , ,
... ,_ - c d, thank you ••• .• .• .• From all appoaranc os, Don
(
_
is compl:., t c ly "Bovvl orod" over. Any tim-_; you n
\\
_, -/ -_ .' ,
n e ed musicans, Don, c o.11 at room 9 ••• ·; .Als.rm
J_~ ,W, _.,t,HfM1 .-clocks · l oad tho "March of Timc 11 in 19"-'5 romancnr f I cj s. Seo Ginny for all tho do tails ..... . . .
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We might a.sk who we nt 0 Pag onistic" nt the Phi Knppa Sig 11 vic''po.rty,&
c. wock o.go lo.st Saturday night, but out of considoration for pa.rties
conccrncd,sceinij as how the ma.lo prrt of the duo is we ll on his way
to Florida via Thumb Expr e ss," we will s a y nothing about it. The
question of the hour a.t so.id fri1t hous e s ee ms to bc"Tondrcnu, or
Thibodeau. 11 Ask . Dave about it as long Ets you arc safely onsconsod
b :;hind two inche s of armor plate •••••• Why docs IConccki borrow tho
Lnmbda Chi 1•Pncko.rd" every Saturday night? · · Anyhov1, the recson is
"Dota D. compl e t e with M. Y. accent. (Arc you listening, Marie?)
••••• Thcp again, how did Edna Louisa make tho Donn's list? Have
anything to do v!i th the .canoe trip? •••.•••• n Arnyi' Mago.zinc sits · in
intense ·cxpccto.tion o.wui ting the t ..:lcgram· which' will inform him ho
is nn "Uncle ·. " 1tunclc Arny hop e s it's a boy ••••• ~Variety is tho spieo
of Lifc 11 when it comos to fro.turnity houses; just 11sk Polly Drummond •
. • • . • Congrnts 11 to Miss Webber concc rning her capture of Mr. Clark ••••
Who put tho 1 -:1;9 1 s on tho bridge in Orono? ii Thu Shadow" knows J . ·, . . .
•
Every time we sec 11 Lyn 11 its a. diff urcnt ono. We wonder if we could · · · ~
got her to write n column conc urning "Men ~.nd How to Hold 'l h vm" ••••
Hav e you b e en_ to o.ny of tho Mnino ~squc tryouts? You should hnve
gone. Mo~c funJ As Englishmen some of them would make good ·proporty mo.no.gars. Imq.gino the cmbu.r rassmcnt of having to kiss the loo.ding lo.dy • .Fas.tors Higgins par.t, I Buliovc, called for this. What
did h e do? He didn't •••••• How docs it hnppon that Lou~ freshman
was n P. C. (privileged charo.ct'cr) nt . tho Colvin informal? ..... Quito
n rec eption committ no ·awniting the urriva.l of Knotts o.nd Louie nt ·
A. T. ~ . t'othor n i ght. (Knotts to Loui ~.} We understand there were
five or six hanging from cvciry window •••••• Tho girls seem t6 b e getting nlongsimply s we ll with tho profs. We notic e Ruth Leavitt
rntos with a c crtnin English professor; nnd ' why shouldn't she?
Sho 1 s the only girl in tho clnss. Hope Tod Blaisdell _doesn't got
jcnlous ••••• Sp qnkihg of rating,wc nlso wonder how thcnTwins. from
Augustn 11 rntc with the "Twins from Bungo:r~' (Sqo Jenn and Ralph,
if no 11 info 11 avnilnblc; you might soc tho othe r section of tho foursomc.) •••• S~ipping to English clc.ss os , there should be o. la.w about
tipping back in chairs; thcr hn.vc bcon s ov c ro.l catastrophes o.lroc.dy.
Embnrro.ssing, whnt? •••••• Wc c.lso give thr ee jeers to tho girl who
cnn successfully mnnnge S!X d~tcs in one night. That's what we call
o.mbl tionl ••••• We hcc.r thnt Bc,rb spends nll her spc.ro time nt tho
hospital. Qutck· r 0covory to you, Rnlph •••• Just u not e to the girls
only. Dop't the boys look just too, too divine in their military
uniforms. We _ think thoy ar c just 12£ cuto ••••• Ia this Dick Rouly
[,.ffnir un old-time fri endship 11 rcm cwc d ~ me rely 11 rovi uwo d? 11
Enou~h until n ,,xt week when Mo.inc I s cnm.pus will got nnothcr
thorough ~ sweeping. 11
•
c
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